IMPACT FEE ORDINANCE NO. 446
cAsE NO. OA-143-09
TITLE 7, CHAPTER 4, KOOTENAI COUNTY CODE
AN ORDINANCEOF KOOTENAI COTINTY,IDAHO, A POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONOF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, RELATING TO DEVELOPMENTIMPACT FEES;ENACTINGA
NEW TITLE 7, CHAPTER 4, KOOTENAI COLINTY CODE, TO BE KNOWN AS THE
KOOTENAI COUNTY DEVELOPMENTIMPACT FEE ORDINANCE,TO PROVIDEFOR
THE IMPOSTTION,COMPUTATION AND PAYMENT OF A FIRE IMPACT FEE, AN
EMERGENCYMEDICAL SERVICE(EMS) IMPACT FEE, A SHERIFF'SDEPARTMENT
IMPACT FEE,A JAIL IMPACT FEE,A PARKSAND WATERWAYSIMPACT FEE,AND A
HIGHWAY IMPACT FEE ON FUTURE DEVELOPMENT;PROVIDING AUTHORITY,
INTENT AND DEFINITIONS;PROVIDINGFOR THE ESTABLISHMENTOF SEPARATE
IMPACT FEE FLTNDSFOR EACH OF SUCH IMPACT FEES; PROVIDING FOR
EXEMPTIONS,REFUNDS, CREDITS AND WAIVERS RESPECTINGSUCH IMPACT
FEES; PROVIDING GENERAL PROVISIONS, APPLICABILITY AND APPEALS;
PROVIDINGFOR SEVERABILITY;AND PROVIDINGFORAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
WHEREAS,pursuantto the authoritygrantedin Section67-8201,et seq.,Idaho Code,and
through intergovernmentalagreementswith Lakes Highway District, Post Falls Highway
MedicalServicesSystem
District,EastSideHighwayDistrict,the KootenaiCountyEmergency
("KCEMSS''),and the severalfire protectiondistrictslocatedwithin or servingportionsof
KootenaiCounty with the exceptionof HauserFire ProtectionDistrict and St. Maries Fire
by the
ProtectionDistrict, KootenaiCounty may imposeImpact Feesto fund expenditures
Kootenai County Sheriffs Department(including the Kootenai County Jail), the Kootenai
County Parks and WaterwaysDepartment,KCEM$S, the Fire Districts,and the Highway
and
neededto servenewgrowthanddevelopment;
Districtson CapitalImprovements
andConsulting,GalenaConsultingand Spink
WHEREAS,the CountyretainedBBC Research
Butler, LLP (collectively,"Consultant")to analyzeand assessnew growth and development
projectionsthrough December31, 2017 in order to determinethe demandfor fire, law
jail, parks and waterways,emergencymedical services(EMS), and highway
enforcement,
area
new growth anddevelopmentin the unincorporated
CapitalImprovements
to accommodate
of KootenaiCounty;and
WHEREAS,the reportentitled"KootenaiCountyImpactFee Studyand CapitalImprovement
Plans,"datedApril 15,2008,as updatedby the documententitled"KootenaiCountyHighway
by BBC Research
DistrictImpactFeesUpdate,"datedDecember18,2008,whichwereprepared
and Consulting(collectivelyreferredto as the "ImpactFee Study"),and the documententitled
- Draft," datedJanuary9, 2009,prepared
"ImpactFeeAdvisoryCommitteeRecommendations
by BBC Researchand Consulting,as updatedby Kootenai Courty Building and Planning
Director Scott Clark on April 26, 2010, includingthe additionalcapital improvementplan
methodologyand analysisfor determiningand
materialsattachedthereto,set forth a reasonable
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quantiffingthe impactsof varioustypesof new residentialand nonresidential
development
on
jail,
fire, EMS, law enforcement, highway,andparksandwaterwaysPublicFacilities;quantifies
the reasonableimpactof new growth and developmenton the SystemImprovementsaddressed
therein; determinesthe costs necessaryto meet demandscreated by new growth and
developmentiand determinesImpact Feesas set forth in this Chapterthat are at a level no
greaterthannecessary
to defraythe costof plannedCapitalImprovements
to increase
the service
jail, highway,and parksand
capacityof the County'sexistingfire, EMS, law enforcement,
waterwaysPublicFacilities. The Countyherebyestablishes
as standards
the assumptions
and
Level of Servicestandards
referenced
in the ImpactFeeStudyas part of the County'scurrent
jail, highway,and parksand
plansfor future expansions
to the fire, EMS, law enforcement,
waterways
PublicFacilities.
WHEREAS,basedon reasonable
methodologies
and analysesfor determiningthe impactsof
new growthand development
jail, highway,and
on the Countyosfire, EMS, law enforcement,
parks and waterwaysPublic Facilities, and a review and reliance on the Kootenai County
Comprehensive
Plan (the "Comprehensive
Plan"), including,without limitation,the Capital
Improvements
Plansadoptedvia enactment
of Resolution
No.2010-76on September
9,2010,
the ImpactFeeStudyquantifiesthe impactsof newgrowthanddevelopment
on PublicFacilities,
andestablishes
ImpactFeeson new growthanddevelopment
no greaterthannecessary
to defray
the costof CapitalImprovements
that will increasethe servicecapacityof PublicFacilitiesto
servenewgrowthanddevelopment.
WHEREAS,all of the CapitalImprovements
plannedfor and includedin the ImpactFeeStudy
which are to be funded by highway,fire, EMS, Sheriffs Department,
jail, and parks and
waterwaysImpactFees,are directlyrelatedto servicesthat the County,the Fire Districts,the
Highway Districts,and KCEMSS are requiredor authorizedto provide, and are services
recognizedas necessary
public servicesunderthe generalpoliciesof the Countypursuflntto
intergovernmental
agreement,
resolution,
codeor ordinance;
and
WHEREAS,an equitableprogramfor planningandfinancingCapitalImprovements
to increase
the servicecapacityof Public Facilitiesneededto serve new growth and developmentis
necessary
in orderto promoteandaccommodate
orderlygrowthanddevelopment
andto protect
the public health,safetyand generalwelfareof the citizensof the County. Suchprotection
requiresthat the County's fire, EMS, Sheriffs Department,
jail, highway, and parks and
waterwaysPublicFacilitiesbe expanded
to accommodate
new growthand development
in the
unincorporated
areaof KootenaiCounty.
WHEREAS,the highway,fire, EMS, law enforcement,
jail, and parksand waterwaysImpact
Feesto be imposedon newgrowthanddevelopment
will be andareherebylegislativelyadopted,
will be generallyapplicableto a broadclassof propertyandareintendedto defraythe projected
impactson suchCapitalImprovements
causedby new growthand development
as requiiedby
law; and
WHEREAS, the Impact Fee Study quantifies the reasonableimpacts of new growth and
development on existing highway, fireo EMS, Sheriffs Department, jail, and parks and
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necessary
costsof CapitalImprovements
and the reasonable
waterwaysCapitalImprovements,
jail,
to increase
the servicecapacityof the fire, EMS, law enforcement, highway,andparksand
the additional
waterwaysPublic Facilitiesnow existingin KootenaiCountyto accommodate
and
andimpactsof newgrowthanddevelopment;
demands
WHEREAS,baseduponthe ImpactFeeStudy,the testimonyat publichearinganda reviewof
judgmentof the KootenaiCountyBoardof
in the reasonable
all of the factsandcircumstances,
jail, and parksand
("Board"),the highway,fire, EMS, Sheriffs Department,
Commissioners
to defraythe
are at levelsno greaterthannecessary
waterwaysImpactFeesherebyestablished
of residentialandnonresidential
directlyrelatedto the categories
costof CapitalImprovements
listedherein;and
landdevelopment
jail, and parks and
WHEREAS,in adoptingthe highway,fire, EMS, Sheriffs Department,
waterwaysImpact Fees, the Board intends and has determinedthat such Impact Fees are
needsthat arebroughtaboutby new growth
designedto and do addressCapitalImprovements
by
anddistinctfrom the impactsandneedsaddressed
whichneedsareseparate
anddevelopment,
of the County,the FireDistricts,theHighwayDistricts,andKCEMSS,andin
otherrequirements
no circumstancedo the Impact Fees set fonh herein addressthe same subjectsas other
requirements
of the County,the Fire Districts,the Highway Districts,or KCEMSS for site
specificdedications
or improvements;
and
for in accordance
WHEREAS,the ImpactFeesadoptedherebyshallbe collectedandaccounted
IdahoCode;and
with Section67-8201,
et seQ.,
WHEREAS,in accordance
with the proceduralrequirements
of Title 67, Chapter65, Idaho
Code,the CapitalImprovements
Planshavebeenadoptedas part of the Comprehensive
Plan,
and in accordance
with the proceduralrequirements
of Title 67, Chapter82, ldaho Code,the
ImpactFeeStudyand CapitalImprovements
Planshavebeenpresented
to andreviewedby the
Board;and
WHEREAS,afterdueandtimely rotice, the Boardhelda publichearingto discuss,reviewand
hearpubliccomments
on theproposedImpactFeessetforthherein;and
WHEREAS, the Impact Fees adoptedhereby are fair and rational, chargenew growth and
development
accordingto new growth and development's
impacton the highway,fire, EMS,
jail,
SherifflsDepartment, and parksand waterwaysPublicFacilitiesin KootenaiCountyand
benefitthosewho pay ImpactFeesin a tangibleway;
NOW THEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERSOF
KOOTENAICOTINTY.IDAHO AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION f. The foregoingrecitalsare herebyaffirmed and incorporatedhereinby this
reference
asfindingsof the Board.
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by the
SECTION 2. That Title 7, KootenaiCountyCode,be,andthe sameis herebyamended
additiontheretoofaWBotobeknownanddesignatedasTitle7,Chapter4,
KootenaiCountyCode,andto readasfollows:
of KootenaiCounty,
7-4-lzLEGISLATIVE FINDINGS: The Boardof CountyCommissioners
Idahoherebyfindsthat:
Planadoptedby the Boardpursuantto Title
A. Basedon the KootenaiCountyComprehensive
chapter
67, Chapter65, IdahoCode,includingbut not limitedto the CapitalImprovements
containedtherein,and the generalgovernmentalgoal of protectingthe health,safety,and
thatthe PublicFacilitiesfor (1)
generalwelfareof the citizensof the County,it is necessary
jail,
(5)
be
and(6) parksandwaterways
highway,(2) fire, (3) EMS,(4) Sheriffs Department,
new Development
within the County. Throughout
and improvedto accommodate
expanded
this Chapterothe SystemImprovementsfor thesesix (6) types of Public Facilitiesare
individuallyreferred
collectivelyreferredto as"CapitalFacilities"andsometimes
sometimes
Element."
to asa "CapitalImprovements
ImpactFeeAdvisoryCommitteerequiredby Idaho
B . TheCountyhasformedthe Development
Code$ 67-8205,andthatCommitteehasperformedthe dutiesrequiredof it pursuantto such
statute.The Countyintendsthat the Committeecontinueto existandto performthoseduties
Impact
identifiedin IdahoCode$ 67-8205thatoccurfollowingthe adoptionof Development
Fees.
Developmentimposesand will imposeincreasingand
C . New residentialand nonresidential
uponCapitalFacilitieslocatedwithin KootenaiCounty.
excessive
demands
from new residentialand nonresidential
oftendo not
D . The revenuesgenerated
Development
generate
sufficientfundsto providethe necessary
improvements
of theseCapitalFacilitiesto
newDevelopment.
accommodate

E. New Developmentis expectedto continue,and will placeever-increasing
demandson the
County,the Fire Districts,the Highway Districts,and KCEMSS,to provideand expand
PublicFacilitiesto servenewDevelopment.
F. The Courty has planned for the improvement of Capital Facilities in the Capital
Improvements chapter of the Kootenai County ComprehensivePlan. In addition, the
Highway Districts, Fire Districts, and KCEMSS have adopted their respective Capital
ImprovementsPlansby resolutionor other official action,
G. The Idaho DevelopmentImpact Fee Act, Title 67, Chapter 82, Idaho Code, authorizesthe
County to adopta DevelopmentImpact Fee systemto offset,recoup,or reimbursethe portion
of the costs of neededimprovementsto the Capital Facilities causedby new Development
within the County.
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ImpactFeeSystemwould promotethe purposes
H. The creationof an equitableDevelopment
setforth in the IdahoDevelopmentImpactFeeAct, in that it would: (l) ensurethat adequate
(2) promoteorderly
PublicFacilitiesare availableto servenew growthand Development;
growthandDevelopmentby establishinguniform standards
by which local governments
may
requirethat thosewho benefitfrom new growthandDevelopmentpay a Proportionate
Share
(3) ensure
of thecostof newPublicFacilitiesneededto seryenewgrofih andDevelopment;
thatthosewho benefitfrom new growthandDevelopment
arerequiredto pay no morethan
their Proportionate
Shareof the cost of Public Facilitiesneededto servenew growthand
and(4) preventduplicateandad ftocDevelopment
Development,
Requirements.
L The creationof an equitableDevelopment
ImpactFee systemwould enablethe Countyto
accommodate
new Development,and would assistthe County to implementthe Capital
Improvements
Elementof theComprehensive
Plan.
J. In orderto implementanequitableDevelopment
ImpactFeesystemfor CapitalFacilities,the
CountyretainedBBC Research
& Consultingto preparean impactfee studyfor thesetypes
of facilities. The resultingdocument,the "KootenaiCountyImpactFeeStudyand Capital
Plans,"datedApril 15, 2008, was later updatedby the documententitled
Improvements
"Kootenai County Highway District Impact Fees Update,o'dated December18, 2008
(collectively,the "DevelopmentImpactFee Study"). The Development
ImpactFeeStudy
later
was
amendedby the additionalcapital improvementplan materialsattachedto the
- Draft," asupdated
documententitled"ImpactFeeAdvisoryCommitteeRecommendations
Kootenai
by
CountyBuilding and PlanningDirectorScottClark on April 26, 2010. The
Development
ImpactFeeStudyandall updatestheretoareherebyincorporated
by reference,
andareavailableat theOfficeof the KootenaiCountyBoardof Commissioners.
K. The methodologyused in preparingthe DevelopmentImpact Fee Study, when applied
throughthis Chapter,complieswith all applicableprovisionsof IdahoLaw, includingthose
set forth in IdahoCode$$ 67-5204(2),67-8204(16),67-8204(23),67-8207
and 67-8209.
Theincorporation
of the Development
ImpactFeeStudyandall updatestheretoby reference
satisfiesthe requirementin Idaho Code $ 67-S204(16)for a detaileddescriptionof the
methodology
by whichthe Development
ImpactFeeswerecalculated,
andtherequirement
in
Idaho Code $ 67-8204(24)for a descriptionof acceptableLevelsof Servicefor System
Improvements.
L. The DevelopmentImpact Fee Study, as updated,is incorporatedinto the Capital
Improvements
chapterof the KootenaiCountyComprehensive
Planby ref'erence
therein,and
suchchapterhasbeenpreparedin conforrnance
with the requirements
of Title 67, Chapters
65 and82,IdahoCode,
M. The DevelopmentImpactFee Study,as updated,setsforth reasonable
methodologies
and
analysesfor determiningthe impactsof varioustypes of new Developmenton Capital
Facilities,and determines
the costof acquiringor constructing
the improvements
necessary
to meetthe demands
for suchfacilitiescreatedby newDevelopment.
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ImpactFeeStudy,asupdated,is basedon
with IdahoCode,the Development
N . In accordance
estimatesof suchcosts. In addition,the
actualSystemImprovementCostsor reasonable
thatis netof
methodology
usesa Feecalculation
ImpactFeeStudy,asupdated,
Development
generated
by
new growth and
credits for the PresentValue of revenuesthat will be
to be availableto
basedon historicalfundingpatternsandthat areanticipated
Development
pay for System Improvements,including taxes, assessments,user fees, and
transfers.
intergovemmental

o. The DevelopmentImpact Feesdescribedin

this Chapterare basedon the Development
for
and
the costsof SystemImprovements
as
updated,
do
not
exceed
ImpactFee Study,
ImpactFees.
thatwill paythe Development
CapitalFacilitiesto servenewDevelopment

jail, andparksandwaterwaysPublicFacilitiesincludedin
P . The EMS, Sheriffs Depaftment,
ImpactFeeStudy,asupdated,will benefitall new
thecalculationof Feesin theDevelopment
areaof the County. Therefore,it is
growthanddevelopment
throughoutthe unincorporated
County
the
area
of
as a single ServiceArea for
to
unincorporated
the
treat
appropriate
purposesof calculating,collectingand spendingthe DevelopmentImpact Feescollected
Development
for thesePublicFacilities.
from residential
andnonresidential

a.Thehighwayandfire PublicFacilitiesincludedin thecalculationof Feesin theDevelopment
ImpactFeeStudy,as updated,areprovidedby highwaydistrictsand fire protectiondistricts
which serve certain portions of Kootenai County, and will benefit new grofih and
occurringwithin eachrespectivedistrict. Therefore,it is appropriate
to treat
development
eachhighwaydistrictand fire protectiondistrictas a separate
ServiceArea for purposesof
calculating,
ImpactFeescollectedfrom residential
collectingandspendingthe Development
Development
andnonresidential
for thesePublicFacilities.

R. Thereis botha rationalnexusanda roughproportionality
impacts
betweenthe Development
createdby eachtype of Development
coveredby this Chapterandthe Development
Impact
FeesthatsuchDevelopment
will berequiredto pay.
S . This Chaptercreatesa systemby whichDevelopment
ImpactFeespaidby new Development
will be usedto frnance,defray,or reimbursea portionof the costsincurredby the County,
the Fire Districts,the Highway Districts,and KCEMSS to constructimprovementsfor
CapitalFacilitiesin waysthat benefitthe Development
for whicheachDevelopment
lmpact
Feewas paid within a reasonable
periodof time afler the Development
ImpactFeeis paid,
andin conformance
with IdahoCode$ 67-8210.
T . This Chaptercreatesa systemunderwhich Development
ImpactFeesshall not be usedto
correctexistingdeficienciesfor any capitalfacilities,or to replaceor rehabilitateexisting
improvements,
or to payfor routineoperationor maintenance
of thosefacilities.
U . This Chaptercreatesa systemunderwhichthereshallbe no doublepaymentof impactfees,
in accordance
with IdahoCode$ 67-8204(19).
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with all applicable
provisionsof Title 67, Chapter82, IdahoCode,
V. This Chapteris consistent
ImpactFeeOrdinances.
Development
concerning
7-4-2tAUTHORITY, APPLICABILITY, AND EFFECTIVEDATEI
A. In additionto the generalauthorities
setforth in sectionl-l-2 of this Code,this chapteris
enactedpursuantto theauthoritygrantedto the Countypursuantto Title 67, Chapters
65 and
82,IdahoCode,andotherapplicablelawsof the Stateof ldaho.
B. Theprovisionsof this chaptershallapplyto all of thetenitorywithin the unincorporated
area
of KootenaiCountywith respectto impactfeespayableto KootenaiCountyor to KCEMSS,
and shall apply to all of the territory within the portionsof eachhighway district or fire
protectiondistrictwithin the unincorporated
areaof KootenaiCountywhichhasexecutedan
intergovemmental
agreement
with the Countyfor purposesof collectionor expenditure
of
highwaydistrictor fire protectiondistrictImpactFeespursuantto Section67-8204A,ldaho
Code,andotherapplicablelawsof the Stateof ldaho.
C, Applicationsfor BuildingPermitsreceivedby the Countyprior to the EffectiveDateof this
chapter,or amendmentshereto, adoptingImpact Fees or amendingor adoptingany
methodology
by which ImpactFeesarecalculated,
will be exemptfrom that portionof this
chapter,or amendment
enactedafter suchBuilding Permitapplication,if a valid Building
Permithas beenissuedor construction
prior to the EffectiveDateof this
hascommenced
chapter,or amendment.
For BuildingPermitsthat expireor arerevokedafterthe Effective
Dateof this chapter,the Feepayershall be entitledto a refundof previouslypaid Impact
Feesas providedfurther in section7-4-8 of this chapter,providedthat in the caseof
reapplication
for BuildingPermit,theImpactFeein effectat thattime shallbepaid.
D. Notwithstandingany other provision of law, DevelopmentRequirementsfor System
Improvements
shallbe imposedby the Countyonly by way of ImpactFeesimposedpursuant
to andin accordance
with Title 67, chapter82,Idahocode,andthis chapter.
7-4-3t INTENT: This Chapteris adoptedto be consistentwith, and to help implemento
the
KootenaiCountyComprehensive
Plan,andparticularlythe CapitalImprovements
chapterof that
Plan.
A. Theintentof this Chapteris:
1. To ensure that new Developmentbears a ProportionateShare of the cost of
improvements
to CapitalFacilities;to ensurethat such Proportionate
Sharedoesnot
exceedthe cost of improvementsto such facilities requiredto accommodate
new
Development;
and to ensurethat funds collectedfrom new Developmentare actually
usedfor improvements
to CapitalFacilitiesthatbenefitsuchnewDevelopmenr.
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with thoseprinciplesfor allocatinga fair shareof the costof newcapital
2. To be consistent
facilitiesto new Development,
and for adoptingDevelopmentImpactFee Ordinances,
established
by Title 67, Chapter82,IdahoCode.
B. It is not theintentof this Chapter:
L To collect any money from any new Developmentin excessof the actualamount
necessary
to offsetnewdemands
for CapitalFacilitiescreatedby suehnewDevelopment.
2. Thatanymoniescollectedfrom anyDevelopment
ImpactFeedeposited
in an ImpactFee
Accounteverbe commingledwith moniesfrom a differentImpactFeeAccount,or ever
be usedfor a Development
ImpactFeecomponent
differentfrom that for whichthe Fee
waspaid,or everbe usedto cotrectcurrentdeficiencies
in CapitalFacilitiesor everbe
usedto replace,rehabilitate,
maintain,or operateanysuchfacility.
7-4-4tDEFINITIONST
For purposesof this chaptero
the followingtermsshallhavethe following meanings,someof
whichareassigned
by IdahoCodeg 67-8203,
asindicated:
ACCO{"INTS:The Fire CapitalFacilitiesAccount,HighwayCapitalFacilitiesAccount,Jail
Capital FacilitiesAccount, Sheriffs DepartmentCapital Facilities Account, EMS Capital
FacilitiesAccount,andParksandWaterways
CapitalFacilitiesAccountestablished
aspartoith*
Development
ImpactFeeTrustFundpursuantto section7-4-7of thischapter.
AFFORDABLE HOUSING: Housingaffordableto familieswhoseincomesdo not exceed
eightypercent(80%)of the medianincomewithin Kootenaicounty.
APPROPRIATE:To legallyobligateby contractor otherwisecommitto useby appropriation
or
otherofficialactof a governmental
entity.
BOARD: TheBoardof county commissioners
of Kootenaicounty,Idaho.
BUILDING PERMIT: An official documentor certificateissuedby the Countypursuantto
ChapterI of thistitle whichauthorizes
theconstruction
or sitingof anybuilding.
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT: An improvement
with a usefullife of ten (10) yearsor more,by
newconstruction
or otheractionthatincreases
the servicecapacityof a publicfacility.
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTSELEMENT;A chapterof the KootenaiCountyComprehensive
PIanadoptedpursuantto Title 67, Chapter65, IdahoCode,includingall documents
incorporated
by reference
therein,which meetsthe requirements
of a CapitalImlrovementsplan purzuantto
Title 67,Chapter82,IdahoCode.
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CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTSPLAN: A plan adoptedpursuantto Title 67, Chapter82, Idaho
ImpactFeesmaybe usedasa
for whichDevelopment
CodethatidentifiesCapitalImprovements
fundingsource.
COLINTY: KootenaiCounty,Idaho.
includinga party that
DEVELOPER: Any Personor legal entity undertakingDevelopment,
the subdivisionofpropertypursuantto IdahoCode$$ 50-1301through50-1334and
undertakes
Title l0 of thiscode,
or installationof a buildingor structure,or any changein
DEVELOPMENT:Any construction
of land,that
useof a buildingor structure,or any changein the use,characteror appearance
createsadditionaldemandand needfor Public Facilitiesor the subdivisionof propertythat
of land,exceptthat"Development"
or appearance
wouldpermitanychangein the use,character
shallnot includeactivitiesthat would otherwisebe subjectto the paymentof the Development
by a taxingdistrictas definedin IdahoCode$ 63ImpactFeeif suchactivitiesareundertaken
201in thecourseof carryingout thetaxingdistrict'spublicresponsibilities.
DEVELOPMENT APPROVAL: Any witten authorizationfrom a governmentalentity that
of a Development.
authorizes
thecommencement
DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEE: The payment of money imposed as a condition of
Shareof the cost of SystemImprovements
Approvalto pay fbr a Proportionate
Development
neededto serveDevelopment.In the contextof this Chapter,Development
ImpactFeemeans
(6)
(6)
one of the six
Development
ImpactFeesdefinedfor the six
CapitalFacilitieselements,
ImpactFees(in the plural)meansall six (6) Development
ImpactFees(or all
andDevelopment
proposed
pursuant
of them that apply to the
to this chapter),unlessthe context
Development
clearlyindicatesotherwise.Thetermdoesnot include:
planreview,or inspection
a. A chargeor feeto paythe administrative,
costsassociated
with
permitsrequiredfor Development;
or
b. Amounts collectedfrom a Developerin a transactionin which the Countyoa fire
protectiondistrict,a highwaydistrict,or KCEMSShasincurredexpenses
in constructing
if the owneror Developerhasagreedto be
CapitalImprovements
for the Development
for the construction
financiallyresponsible
or installationof the CapitalImprovements,
unlessa writtenagreement
is madepursuantto IdahoCodeSection67-8209(3)for credit
or reimbursement.
DEVELOPMENTIMPACT FEE ADMINISTRATOR: The Directorof the KootenaiCounty
BuildingandPlanningDepartment,
or his or her designee.
DEVELOPMENTIMPACT FEESTUDY: Thedocumententitledthe "KootenaiCountyImpact
FeeStudyand CapitalImprovementPlans,"datedApril 15,2008,as updatedby the document
entitled"KootenaiCountyHighwayDistrict ImpactFeesUpdate,"datedDecember18, 2008,
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which were preparedby BBC Research& Consultingfor the County,the Fire Districts,the
plan
HighwayDistricts,and KCEMSS,and as amendedby the additionalcapitalimprovement
to the documententitled"ImpactFeeAdvisoryCommitteeRecommendations
materialsattached
- Draft," asupdatedon April 26,2010,andasmay be subsequently
or updated,which
amended
the impactsof varioustypesof
for determining
andanalyses
methodologies
setforth reasonable
Developmenton Capital Facilitiesand determinesthe cost of expansionsto thosefacilities
createdby newDevelopment.
necessary
to meetthedemands
undersection7-4-7
DEVELOPMENTIMPACT FEETRUSTFLIND: Thetrustfundestablished
of this chapterthatincludes:
a. a FireCapitalFacilitiesAccount;
b. a HighwayCapitalFacilitiesAccount;
c. a Jail CapitalFacilitiesAccount;
CapitalFacilitiesAccount;
d. a Sheriffs Department
e. anEMS CapitalFacilitiesAccount;and
f: a ParksandWaterways
CapitalFacilitiesAccount.
calledthe TrustFund.
TheDevelopment
ImpactFeeTrustFundis alsosometimes
DEVELOPMENTREQUIREMENT: A requirement
attachedto a developmental
approvalor
othergovernmental
actionapprovingor authorizinga particularDevelopment
Projectincluding,
but not limited to, a rezoning,which requirementcompelsthe payment,dedicationor
contributionof goods,services,
land,or moneyasa conditionof approval.
EMS: Emergency
medicalservices.
EMS CAPITAL FACILITIES; Lands,as well as buildings,improvements
to land,andrelated
equipmentand vehiclesmeetingthe definitionof "CapitalImprovemento"
usedfor emergency
medicalservicefacilitiesincludedin the calculationof the EMS ImpactFeein the Development
ImpactFee Study,and specificallyincludingthoserelatedcostsincludedin the definitionof
"SystemImprovement
Costs,"but not includingmaintenance,
operations,
or improvements
that
do not expandcapacity.
EXTRAORDINARYCOSTS:Thosecostsincurredasa resultof anExtraordinary
Impact.
EXTRAORDINARYIMPACT: An impactthat is reasonably
determined
by the governmental
entitywithjurisdictionto:
a. resultin the needfor SystemImprovements,
the costof which will significantlyexceed
the sum of the DevelopmentImpactFeesto be generated
from the Projector the sum
agreedto be paidptusuantto a development
agreement
as allowedby IdahoCode$ 678214(2);
or
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b. result in the need for System Improvementsthat are not identified in the Capital
Plan.
Improvements
ImpactFee, A Fee
FEE PAYER: That Personwho paysor is requiredto pay a Development
Payermayincludea Developer.
to land,andrelated
FIRE CAPITAL FACILITIES: Lands,as well as buildings,improvements
usedfor fire protection
equipment
andvehiclesmeetingthedefinitionof "CapitalImprovement,"
ImpactFee
Fire
Fees
the
the
in
Development
in
calculation
Impact
facilitiesincluded the
of
Study,and specificallyincludingthose relatedcostsincludedin the definition of "System
that do not
or improvements
operations,
ImprovementCosts,"but not includingmaintenance,
expandcapacity.
FIRE DISTRICTS:Referscollectivelyto the severalfire protectiondistrictslocatedwithin or
servingportionsof KootenaiCounty,with the exceptionof the HauserFire ProtectionDistrict
District.
andthe St. MariesFireProtection
undersection
HEARING EXAMINER: The KootenaiCountyhearingexaminer,as established
2-l-3 ofthiscode.
HIGHWAY CAPITAL FACILITIES: Lands,as well as buildings,improvements
to land,and
"Capital
relatedequipmentandvehiclesmeetingthe definitionof
Improvement,"
usedfor public
highwayfacilitiesincludedin the calculationof the HighwayImpactFeesin the Development
Impact Fee Study,ffid consistentwith the CapitalImprovements
Element,and specifically
includingthoserelatedcostsincludedin the definitionof 'oSystem
Costs,"but not
Improvement
includingmaintenance,
thatdo not expandcapacity.
operations,or improvements
HIGHWAY DISTRICTS:Referscollectivelyto LakesHighwayDistrict,PostFalls Highway
District,andEastSideHighwayDistrict.
IMPACT-GENERATINGLAND DEVELOPMENT: LandDevelopment
designedor intended
to permita use of the land that will containmoredwellingunits or floor spacethan the then
existinguseof the land,or the makingof anymaterialchangein the useof anystructureor land
in a mannerthat increasesdemandfor Capital Facilities. The type of proposedImpactLandDevelopment
shallbebasedon theproposed
Generating
useof the land.
INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENT: A study preparedby a Fee Payer,calculatingthe cost of
expansionsor improvements
to one or more of the County CapitalImprovements
Elements
requiredto servethe FeePayer'sproposedDevelopment,
that is basedon the established
LOS
standard,
is performedon an averagecost(notmarginalcost)methodology,
thatusesthe Service
Units andunit construction
costsstatedin the Development
ImpactFeeStudy,andis performed
in compliance
with anycriteriafor suchstudiesestablished
by thisChapteror by theCounty,
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JAIL CAPITAL FACILITIES: Lands,as well as buildings,improvements
to land,andrelated
equipmentand vehiclesmeetingthe definitionof "CapitalImprovement,"usedfor any police
jail" pursuantto Title 20, Chapter6, IdahoCode,includedin
facilitiesdesignated
as a o'county
the calculationof the Jail ImpactFee in the Development
ImpactFee Study,and specifically
includingthoserelatedcostsincludedin the definitionof "$ystemImprovement
Costs,"but not
includingmaintenance,
operations,
or improvements
thatdo not expandcapacity.
KCEMSS: TheKootenaiCountyEmergency
MedicalServicesSystemestablished
andgovemed
pursuantto Title 2, Chapter3 of this code.
LAND USE ASSUMPTIONSTA descriptionof the ServiceArea and projectionsof landuses,
densities,
intensities,
andpopulationin theServiceAreaoverat leasta tweniy(20)yearperiod.
LEVEL oF SERVICE("LOS"): A measweof the relationshipbetweenservicecapacityand
servicedemandfor PublicFacilities.
MANUFACTUREDHOME: A structureo
constructed
accordingto HUD/FHA rnobilehome
constructionand safetystandards,
transportable
in one or more sectionso
that, in the traveling
mode,is eight feet (8') or morein width or is forty (a0) body feet or morein length,
or whef
erectedon site, is three hundredtwenty (320) or more squarefeet, and that ii built
on a
permanentchassisand designedto be usedasa dwellingwith or without a perrnanent
foundation
when connected
to the requiredutilities,and includrr the plumbing,heaiing,air conditioning,
and electricalsystemscontainedtherein,exceptthat suchterm shail includeany structure
that
*-tttl all the requirements
of this subsection
exceptthe size requirements
and with respectto
whichthemanufacturer
voluntarilyfiles,acertificationrequiredby the Secretary
of Housingand
UrbanDevelopment
andcomplieswith the standards
established
under42 U.S.C.$ 5401 etlecl.
MODULARBUILDING: As definedin ldahoCodeg 39-430t,
PARKS AND WATERWAYS CAPITAL FACILITIES: Lands, as well as buildings,
improvementsto land (including submergedlands),improvementsto, on, or
over public
waterways,
and relatedequipmentand vehiclesmeetingttri definitionof CapitalImprovement,
used-for public pTq, recreation,open space,trail and waterwaysfacilitiesincluded
in the
calculationof the Parks_
and WaterwaysImpactFeein the Development
ImpactFeeStudy,and
specificallyincludingthoserelatedcostsincludedin the definitionof ',System
Improvement
Costs,"but not includingmaintenance,
operations,
or improvements
thatdo not expandcapacity.
PERSON:An individual,corporation,
goverrrmental
agency,business
trust,estate,partnership,
association,
(2)
two
or morePersons
havingajoint or ro**on interest,or anyotherentity.
PRESENTVALUE: The total currentmonetaryvalue of past,present,or
t-uturepayments,
contributions
or dedications
of goods,sewices,materials,
construction
or money.
PROJECT:A particularDevelopment
on an identifledparcelof land.
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andfacilitiesthat areplannedanddesigned
PROJECTIMPROVEMENTS:Siteimprovements
for the useand
Projectand that are necessary
to provideservicefor a particularDevelopment
Project.
occupants
or
users
ofthe
ofthe
convenience
determined
PROPORTIONATESHARE: That portionof the cost of SystemImprovements
relatesto the servicedemandsandneedsof
pursuantto IdahoCode$ 67-8207,that reasonably
theProject.
PUBLIC FACILITIES:Shall includeEMS CapitalFacilities,Fire CapitalFacilities,Highway
CapitalFacilities,Jail CapitalFacilities,Parksand WaterwaysCapitalFacilities,and Sheriffs
Department
CapitalFacilities.
RECREATIONALVEHICLE: A vehiculartype unit primarilydesignedas temporaryquarters
camping,or traveluse,thateitherhasits own motivepoweror is mountedon or
for recreational,
drawnby anothervehicle.
areain whichspecificPublicFacilitiesprovideservice
SERVICEAREAr A definedgeographic
within theareadefined.
to Development
SERVICE LINIT: A standardized
measureof consumption,use, generationor discharge
attributableto an individual unit of developmentcalculatedin accordancewith generally
accepted
engineering
or planningstandards
for a particularcategoryof CapitalImprovements.
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT CAPITAL FACILITIES: Lands, as well as buildings,
improvements
to land, and relatedequipmentand vehiclesmeetingthe definitionof "Capital
Improvement,"
usedfor policefacilitiesotherthanthosedesignated
as a "countyjail" pursuant
to Title 20, Chapter6, Idaho Code,includedin the calculationof the Sheriffs Department
ImpactFeein the Development
ImpactFeeStudy,andspecificallyincludingthoserelatedcosts
includedin the definition of "SystemImprovementCosts,"but not includingmaintenance,
operations,
or improvements
thatdo not expandcapacity.
SUCCESSOR
IN INTEREST: A Person,as definedby this Chapter,who gainsa fee simple
interestin landfor which a Development
ImpactF-eeis paidor a creditis approvedpursuantto
thetermsof this Chapter.
SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS: In contrast to Project Improvements,means Capital
Improvementsto Public Facilitiesthat are designedto provide serviceto a ServiceArea
including,without limitation,the type of improvements
describedin IdahoCode Section501703. For the purposes
of this Chapter,the SystemImprovements
arethe Fire CapitalFacilities,
HighwayCapitalFacilities,Jail CapitalFacilities,SherifflsDepartment
CapitalFacilities,EMS
CapitalFacilities,andParksandWaterways
CapitalFacilities.
SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT COSTS: Costsincurredfor constructionor reconstruction
of
SystemImprovements,
includingdesign,acquisition,engineeringand other costsattributable
thereto,and alsoincluding,withoutlimitation,the type of costsdescribedin IdahoCode$ 50DEVELOPMENTIMPACT FEE ORDINANCE- I3
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1702(h),to provideadditionalPublicFacilitiesneededto servenew growthand Development.
SystemImprovement
Costsdo not include:
a. construction,acquisition or expansion of Public Facilities other than Capital
Improvements
identifiedin the CapitalImprovements
Plan;
b. repair,operationor maintenance
of existingor newCapitalImprovements;
c. upgrading,updating,expandingor replacingexistingCapitalImprovements
to serve
existing developmentin order to meet stricter safety,efficiency,environmentalor
regulatorystandards;
d. upgrading,updating,expandingor replacingexistingCapitalImprovements
to provide
betterserviceto existingdevelopment;
e' administrativeand operatingcosts of the governmentalentity unless such costs are
attributable
to development
of the CapitalImprovement
plan,asprovidedin IdahoCode
67-8208;
or
$
f' principalpaymentsand interestor otherfinancechargeson bondsor otherindebtedness
exceptfinancialobligationsissuedby or on behalfof the governmental
entityto finance
capital Improvements
identifiedin thecapital Improvements
pran.
7-4-5:IMPOSITTONAND C0MPUTATTON oF DEVELOPMENT TMPACTFEES:
A. FeeObligation.
l. After the effective date of this chapter,any Personwho commencesany ImpactGenerating
Land Development,
exceptthoseexemptedpursuantto subsection
n of this
section,shallbeobligatedto pay Development
ImpactFeesuponeommencement
of such
activity. Theamountof theDevelopment
ImpactFeesshallbedetermined
in accordance
with this Chapter.
2. If the Fee Payeris applyingfor an extensionof a permit issuedpreviously,then the
DevelopmentImpact Feesrequiredto be paid shall be the net increasebetweenthe
Development
ImpactFeesapplicable
at thetime of the currentpermitapplicationandany
DevelopmentImpactFeespreviouslypaid pwsuantto this Chapte.io financesimilar
types of System Improvementsto accommodatedemandsireated by the same
Development.
3. If the FeePayeris applylngfor a permitto allow a changeof useor for the expansion,
redevelopment,
or modificationof an existingdevelopment,
the Developmenfhpu*i
Feesrequiredto be paid shall be basedon the net increasein the Development
Impact
Feesfor thenewuseascompared
to theprevioususe.
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B. Exemptions.The followingtypesof Development
shallbe exemptedfrom paymentof the
Development
ImpactFees. Any claim for exemptionshallbe madeno laterthanthe time
when the applicantappliesfor the first Building Permit for the proposedDevelopmentthat
createsthe obligationto paythe Development
ImpactFees,andanyclaimfor exemptionnot
made at or before that time shall have been waived. The DevelopmentImpact Fee
Administratoror a designee
shalldetermine
the validityof anyclaimfor exemptionpursuant
to thecriteriasetforth below.
L Rebuildingthe sameamountof floor spaceof a structurethat was destroyed
by fire or

othercatastrophe,
providingthe structureis rebuiltand readyfor occupancywithin two
(2) yearsof its destruction;

2 . Remodeling
or repairinga structure
thatdoesnot increase
thenumberof ServiceUnits;
3 . Replacinga residentialunit, includinga Manufactured
Home,with anotherresidential
unit on thesamelot, providedthatthenumberof ServiceUnitsdoesnot increase;

4. Constructing
an additionon a residentialstructurethat doesnot increasethe numberof
ServiceUnits;
5 . Placinga temporaryconstruction
traileror officeon a lot;
6 . Adding usesthat are typically accessory
to residentialuses,such as tenniscourtsor
clubhouse,
unlessit canbe clearlydemonstrated
that the usecreatesa significantimpact
on thecapacityof SystemImprovements;
The installationof a ModularBuilding,Manufactured
Home,or Recreational
Vehicleif
the FeePayercandemonstrate
by documentation
suchasutility bills andtax recordsthat
either:
a. a Modular Building,ManufacturedHome, or Recreational
Vehicle was legally in
placeon the Iot or spacepriorto theeffectivedateof this chapter;or
b. a Development
ImpactFeehasbeenpaidpreviouslyfor the installationof a Modular
Building,Manufactured
Homeor Recreational
Vehicleon thatsamelot or space.
8 . Projectsfor whicha Development
ImpactFeefor eachtypeof PublicFacilitycoveredby
this Chapterhas previouslybeen paid in an amount that equals or exceedsthe
Development
ImpactFeethatwouldberequiredby this chapter;
L

Projectsbuilt by the federalgovernmentor the state government;and

10.Public schools.
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C. Calculationof Amountof Development
ImpactFees.
l. Usingthe FeeTable. Development
ImpaetFeesshallbe calculated
usingthe FeeTable
containedin section 7-4-14 of this chapter,unless:(a) the Fee Payer requestsan
Individualized
Assessment
pursuantto subsection
(CXz)of this section,or (b) the County
designates
the proposeddevelopmentas a Developmentof ExtraordinaryImpact in
writing to the FeePayer,in whichcasethe provisionsof subsection
(CX3)of this section
shallapply.
a. Any Personwho commences
anynew Impact-Generating
LandDevelopment,
except
pursuantto thisChapter,or thosepreparingan IndividualAssessment
thoseexempted
pursuantto this Chapter,shall pay all DevelopmentImpactFeesapplicableto the
proposed
development,
asdetermined
by the FeeTablecontainedin section7-4-14of
this chapter.Personschoosingto pay applicableDevelopment
ImpactFeespursuant
to section7-4-14of this chaptershallbe deemedto havemadea full and complete
paymentof the Project'sProportionate
Shareof CapitalFacilitiescostsfor System
Improvements,
exceptasnotedin subsection
(cX3) of this section.
b' If the proposeddevelopment
is of a type not listed in the Fee Table containedin
section7'4-14 of this chapter,thenthe Countyshallapplythe Development
Impact
Feesapplicableto the most nearlycomparable
type of land uselistedtherein. The
determination
as to which type of development
is most nearlycomparableto the
proposeddevelopment
shallbe madeby referringto traffic generation
ratesfor land
usespublishedby Instituteof Transportation
Engineers,
and by identifyingthat land
use listed in section7-4-14of this chapterwhosetraffic generationratesare most
comparable
to the proposedland use. If no traffic generation
ratefor the proposed
landuseappearsin a publicationof the Instituteof Transportation
Engineers,
o, it it
not possibleto determinewhich land uselistedin section7-4-14of this chapterhas
the most comparable
traffic generation
rates,then the most nearlycomparable
land
use shall be determinedby the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administratorbasedon
comparisonof other characteristics
of the proposedland use (including,without
limitation,zoning,employment
or occupancy,
the sizeof the facility,andthe amount
of parkingto be provided)with the characteristics
of thoselanduseslistedin section
7-4-14of thischapter.
c, If the proposedDevelopment
includesa mix of thoseuseslistedin section7-4-14of
this chapter,thenthe Development
ImpactFeesshallbe determined
by addingup the
DevelopmentImpact Feesthat would be payablefor each use as if it were a
freestanding
usepursuantto section7-4-14of this chapter.
d' If the Fee Payerrequeststhat the County calculatethe amountof Development
ImpactFeesduepursuantto section7-4-14of this chapter,the Countyshallnotifythe
FeePayerof suchamountwithin thirty (30)daysafterreceiptof thatiequest.
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?. Usingan IndividualAssessment.
a. In lieu of calculatingthe amount(s)of Development
ImpactFeesin accordance
with
section7-4-14 of this chapter,a Fee Payermay requestthat the amountof the
requiredDevelopment
ImpactFeebe determined
throughan IndividualAssessment
for the proposeddevelopment.The IndividualAssessment
processshall permit
consideration
of studies,data,and any otherrelevantinformationsubmittedby the
Fee Payerto adjustthe amountof the fee. If a Fee Payerrequeststhe use of an
IndividualAssessment,
the Fee Payershall be responsible
for retaininga qualified
professionalto prepare the Individual Assessmentthat complies with the
requirements
of this chapter,at the FeePayer'sexpense.The FeePayershallbearthe
proving
burdenof
by clear and convincingevidencethat the resultingIndividual
is a more accuratemeasureof its Proportionate
Assessment
Shareof the cost of
CapitalImprovements,
the
basedon
adoptedLevelsof Service,thanthe Development
ImpactFeesthatwouldotherwisebe duepursuantto theFeeTable.
b. EachIndividualAssessment
shallbe basedon the sameLevel of Servicestandards
andunit costsfor SystemImprovements
usedin the Development
ImpactFeeStudy,
shallusean averagecost(not a marginalcost)methodology,
and shalldocumentthe
relevantmethodologies
andassumptions
used.
c. An applicationfor an IndividualAssessment
may be submittedat any time that the
numberof dwelling units in the proposeddwellingand the typesand amountsof
developmentin eachnonresidential
categoryidentifiedin section 7-4-14of this
chapteris known. TheCountyshallissuea decisionwithin thirty (30)daysfollowing
receipt of a completedapplicationfor Individual Assessmentand supporting
information from the applicant,so as not to unreasonablydelay subsequent
applications
for or issuance
of BuildingPermits.
d. Each IndividualAssessment
shall be submittedto the DevelopmentImpact Fee
Administratoror a designee,Bfld may be accepted,rejected,or acceptedwith
modificationsby the DevelopmentImpactFee Administratoror a designeeas the
basisfor calculatingDevelopment
ImpactFees.Thecriteriafbr acceptance,
rejection,
or acceptance
with modificationsshall be whetherthe IndividualAssessment
is a
moreaccuratemeasureof demandfor the CountyCapitalImprovements
Element(s)
createdby the proposedDevelopment,or the costs of those facilities,than the
applicablefeeshownin section7-4-14of thischapter.
e. The decisionby the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administratoror designeeon an
applicationfor an Individual Assessmentshall include an explanationof the
calculationof the impactfee,shallspecifythe SystemImprovement(s)
for whichthe
impactfee is intendedto be used,and shallincludean explanationof thosefactors
identifiedin IdahoCodeg 67-8207.
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is acceptedor acceptedwith modificationsby the
f. If an Individual Assessment
DevelopmentImpact Fee Administrator,then the DevelopmentImpact Feesdue
under this Chapterfor such Developmentshall be calculatedaccordingto such
IndividualAssessment.
3. ExtraordinaryImpacts.
a. If the County determinesthat a proposeddevelopmentgeneratesExtraordinary
Costs,the Countywill notify the FeePayer
Impactsthat will resultin Extraordinary
(30)
days after receipt of a requestfor a
of such determinationwithin thirty
(E) of this sectionor a requestfor a Building
Certificationpursuantto subsection
Permitor Development
Approval,whicheveroccursfirst. Suchnoticeshallincludea
on SystemImprovements
statement
that the potentialimpactsof suchdevelopment
by the DevelopmentImpact Fee Study,and that a
are not adequatelyaddressed
will be required,
supplemental
studyat theFeePayer'sexpense
of Extraordinary
Impactsinclude,but
thatmay leadto a determination
b. Circumstances
not
limited
to:
are
from the proposedDevelopment
or activity
i. an indicationthat traffic generation
will exceedthosetypicalfor a facility or activityof its type;
ii. an indicationthat employmentgenerated
by the Developmentor activity will
exceedthosetypicalfor a facilityor activityof its type;
iii. an indicationthe assumptionsused in the Developmentlmpact Fee Study
underestimate
the level of activity or impact on Capital Facilitiesfrom the
proposed
Development
or activity;or
iv. an indicationthat levelsof callsfor law enforcement,
fire, or EMS servicesfiom
developments
or activitiesowned or operatedby the Fee Payeror its agents
exceedtheassumptions
usedin the Development
ImpactFeeStudy.
Within thirty (30) days following the designationof a Developmentwith
Impacts,the Countyshallmeetwith the FeePayerto discusswhether
Extraordinary
theFeePayerwantsto:
i. pay for the supplemental
to determinethe SystemImprovement
studynecessary
Costsrelatedto theproposed
Development;
ii. modifytheproposalto avoidgenerating
Extraordinary
Impacts;or
iii. withdraw the applicationfbr Certification,Building Permit, or Development
Approval.
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studyrequiredto documentthe
d. If the FeePayeragreesto pay for the supplemental
Costs,thenthe
Proportionate
Shareof SystemImprovement
proposedDevelopment's
jointly
acceptable
individual
or
organization
select
an
Fee
Payershall
Countyandthe
to both to performsuchstudy,andthe FeePayershall enterinto a written agreement
to paythe costsof suchstudy. Suchagreement
with suchindividualor organization
studyto be completedwithin thirty (30) daysof such
shallrequirethe supplemental
unlesstheFeePayeragreesto a longertime.
writtenagreement,
theFeePayermaychooseto:
e. Oncethestudyhasbeencompleted,
by the
Shareof SystemImprovementCostsdocumented
i. pay the Proportionate
supplemental
study;
to reducesuchcosts;or
development
ii. modifytheproposed
iii. withdrawtheapplication.
in the
If the Fee Payeragreesto pay the SystemImprovementCostsdocumented
study,that agreement
shallbe reducedto writing betweenthe County
supplemental
of any applicationfor any
and the Fee Payerprior to review and consideration
Approvalor BuildingPermitrelatedto theproposed
Development.
Development
f. Notwithstandingany agreementby the FeePayerto pay the ProportionateShareof
by the supplemental
SystemImprovementCostsdocumented
study,nothingin this
Chaptershall obligate the County to approvedevelopmentthat results in an
Extraordinary
Impact.
D . Errorin Calculation.If the Countydiscoversan errorin the Development
ImpactFeeStudy
in
payment
or
of more than a ProportionateShareof System
that results assessment
Improvement
Costson anyproposed
development,
the Countyshall:
L adjusttheDevelopment
ImpactFeeto collectno morethana Proportionate
Share;or
2. discontinue
ImpactFeesuntil the erroris corrected
the collectionof anyDevelopment
via
amendment
to this chapter.
E. Certification. After the DevelopmentImpactFeesdue fbr a proposedDevelopment
have
beencalculatedpursuantto section7-4-14of this chapteror the IndividualAssessment,
the
FeePayermayrequesta certificationof the amountof Development
ImpactFeesduefor that
Development
from the Development
ImpactFeeAdministrator.Within thirty (30)daysafter
receivingsuch request,the DevelopmentImpactFee Administratorshall issuea written
certificationof the amountof Development
ImpactFeesduefor the proposedDevelopment.
Suchcertificationshallestablish
the Development
ImpactFeeso long asthereis no material
changeto the particularProjectasidentifiedin the IndividualAssessment
Application,or the
impactfeeschedule
setforth in section7-4-14of thischapter.TheCertificationshallinclude
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an explanationof the calculationof the impact fee, includingan explanationof factors
considered
underIdahoCode$ 67-8207,and shallalsospecifythe SystemImprovement(s)
for whichthe Development
ImpactFeeis intendedto be used.
E. Payment
of Fees.
l. After the EffectiveDate of this Chapterall Fee Payersshall pay the ImpactFeesas
providedby this Chapterto the FeeAdministratorfollowing applicationfor a Building
Permit and prior to the issuanceof any Building Permit for a Dwelling Unit, or
nonresidential
building.
2. All ImpactFeespaidby a FeePayerpursuantto this Chaptershallbe promptlydeposited
into the appropriateAccount(s)in the DevelopmentImpactFeeTrust Funddescribedin
section7-4-7of thischapter.
3. A FeePayermay pay a Development
ImpactFeeunderprotestin orderto avoiddelayin
the issuanceof a Building Permitor l)evelopmentApproval. A Fee Payermakinga
paymentunderprotestshallnot be estopped
from exercisingthe right of appealprovided
in section7-4-10of this chapter,nor shallsuchFeePayerbe estoppedfrom receivinga
refiurdof anyamountdeemedto havebeenillegallycollected.
4. Mistakeor Misrepresentation
in Calculationor Payment.
a. If DevelopmentImpact Fees are calculatedand paid based on a mistake or
misrepresentation,
theyshallberecalculated.
b' Any amountsoverpaidby a FeePayershallbe refundedby the Countywithin twentyeight(28)daysafterthe Countyos
acceptance
of therecalculated
amount,with interest
at the legal rate providedfor in ldaho Code$ 28-22-104from the dateon which the
Feewaspaid.
c' Any amountsunderpaidby the FeePayershallbe paid to the Countywithin twentyeight(28)daysaftertheCounty'sacceptance
of the recalculated
amount,with interest
at the legalrate providedfor in IdahoCode$ 28-22-104from the dateon which the
Feewaspaid.
d' In the caseof an underpayment
to the County,the Countymay withholdissuance
of
Building Permits or DevelopmentApprovals for the Project for which the
DevelopmentImpact Fee was paid until such underpayment
is corrected,and if
amountsowedto the Countyarenot paid within suchtwenty-eight(28) day period,
the Countymay alsorescindany Development
Approvalsor BuildingPermits-issued
in relianceon thepreviouspaymentof suchDevelopment
ImpactFeeandrefundsuch
Feeto theFeePaver.
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7-4-62SERVICE AREAS: For purposesof this chapter,serviceareasshall be definedas
follows:
A. The serviceareafor the County,with respectto Jail, Parksand Waterways,and Sheriffs
DepartmentCapitalFacilities,shall be the unincorporated
areaof KootenaiCountyin its
entirety,and shallalsoincludeany incorporated
city which agreesto collectJail, Parksand
Waterways, and/or Sheriffs Department Development Impact Fees pursuant to
intergovernmental
betweentheCountyandthat city.
agreement
B. The serviceareafor KCEMSSshallbe the unincorporated
areaof KootenaiCountyin its
entirety, and shall also include any incorporatedcity which agreesto collect EMS
Development
ImpactFeespursuantto intergovernmental
betweenKCEMSSand
agreement
thatcity.
C. The serviceareasfor the Fire Districtsshallbe that portionof the unincorporated
areaof
KootenaiCountywhich is within the boundaries
of eachrespectivefire protectiondistrict,
andshallalsoincludeanyincorporated
city, or portionthereofwhichis within theboundaries
of any such fire protectiondistrict,which agreesto collectFire lmpact Feespursuantto
intergovernmental
agreement
betweenthe fire protectiondistrictandthat city.
D. Theserviceareasfor theHighwayDistrictsshallbethatportionof the unincorporated
areaof
KootenaiCountywhich is within the boundaries
of eachrespectivehighwaydistrict,and
shallalsoincludeany incorporated
city, or portionthereofwhich is within the boundaries
of
any such highway district, which agreesto collect Highway DevelopmentImpact Fees
pursuantto intergovernmental
agreement
betweenthehighwaydistrictandthat city.
7-4-7:USEOF DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEE FUNDS:
A. Establishment
of TrustFundandAccounts.
L A Development
ImpactFeeTrustFund(the "Trust Fund")is herebyestablished
for the
pllrposeof ensuringthat the DevelopmentImpactFeescollectedpursuantto this chapter
are usedto addressimpactsreasonably
attributableto new Development
for which the
Development
ImpactFeesarepaid.
2. TheTrustFundshallbe dividedinto six (6) Accounts:
a. a FireCapitalFacilitiesAccount;
b. a HighwayCapitalFacilitiesAccount;
c. a Jail CapitalFacilitiesAccount;
d. a Sheriffs Department
CapitalFacilitiesAccount;
e. an EMS CapitalFacilitiesAccount;and
f. a ParksandWaterways
CapitalFacilitiesAccount.
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3. The DevelopmentImpact Fee Trust Fund shall be maintainedin an interestbearing
by IdahoCode$ 57account.The interestearnedon eachAccountshallnot be governed
l?7, but shall be consideredfunds of the Accountand shall be subjectto the same
restrictionson usesof fundsas the DevelopmentImpactFeeson which the interestis
generated.
to be spentin the ordercollected,on a first4. Moniesin eachAccountshallbe considered
in/first-outbasis.
5. Any monies, including any accrued interest not assignedto specific System
pursuantto
programandnot expended
within suchCapitalImprovements
Improvements
subsection
C ofthis sectionor refundedpursuantto section7-4-8ofthis chaptershallbe
retainedin the sameAccountuntil thenextfiscalyear.
of theTrustFund.
B . DepositandManagement
ImpactFeescollectedby the Countypursuantto this chaptershallbe
l. AII Development
promptlydeposited
Accountin the TrustFund.
into the appropriate
2. TheCountyshallmaintainaccounting
recordsfor eachAccount.With respectto the Fire
CapitalFacilitiesAccountand the Highway CapitalFacilitiesAccount,theserecords
shallindicatethe amountscollectedon behalfof eachfire protectiondistrictandhighway
district,andthe amountsdistributedto eachfire protectiondistrictandhighwaydistrict,
in additionto anyotherapplicable
accounting
requirements.
the County,in conjunctionwith the Fire Districts,the
3. As partof its annualauditprocess,
HighwayDistricts,andKCEMSS,shallpreparean annualreport:
a. describingthe amountof all DevelopmentImpactFeescollected,appropriated,
or
spentduringthe precedingyearfor eachCapitalImprovements
Elementand Service
Area;and
b. describingthepercentage
of taxesandrevenues
from sources
otherthanDevelopment
ImpactFeescollected,appropriated
or spentfor SystemImprovements
duringthe
preceding
yearby CapitalImprovements
ElementandServiceArea.
C . Limitationson Expenditures
of Feesin Accounts.
L FireDevelopment
ImpactFee. Themoniescollectedfrom Fire ImpactFeesshallbe used
only to planfor andacquireor constructFireCapitalFacilities,to paydebtserviceon any
portion of any future generalobligationbond issueor revenuebond issueor similar
instrumentusedto financetheacquisitionor construction
of Fire CapitalFacilitieswithin
KootenaiCounty,to reimburse
the fire protectiondistrictfor suchcosts,or to recoupthat
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portionof thecostof preparingthefire protectiondistrictCapitalImprovements
Planthat
is attributableto the Development's
Proportionate
Shareof the costof preparingtheplan,
2. HighwayDevelopmentImpactFee. The moniescollectedfrom HighwayImpactFees
shallbe usedonly to planfor andacquireor constructHighwayCapitalFacilities,to pay
debtserviceon anyportionof any futuregeneralobligationbondissueor revenuebond
issueor similar instrumentusedto financethe acquisitionor construction
of Highway
CapitalFacilitieswithin KootenaiCounty,to reimbursethe highwaydistrict for such
costs,or to recoupthat portion of the cost of preparingthe highwaydistrict Capital
Improvements
Planthat is attributable
to the Development's
Proportionate
Shareof the
costof preparingtheplan.
3. EMS Development
ImpactFee. Themoniescollectedfrom the EMS ImpactFeeshallbe
usedonly to planfor andacquireor constructEMS CapitalFacilities,to paydebtservice
on any portion of any future generalobligationbond issueor revenuebond issueor
similar instrumentused to financethe acquisitionor constructionof EMS Capital
Facilitieswithin KootenaiCounty,to reimburseKCEMSSor the Countyfor suchcosts,
or to recoupthat portionof the costof preparingthe KCEMSSCapitalImprovements
Planthatis attributable
to the Development's
Proportionate
Shareof the costof preparing
theplan.
4. Jail Development
ImpactFee. The moniescollectedfrom the Jail ImpactFeeshallbe
usedonly to plan for andacquireor constructJail CapitalFacilities,to pay debtservice
on any portion of any future generalobligationbond issueor revenuebond issueor
similarinstrumentusedto financethe acquisitionor construction
of Jail CapitalFacilities
within KootenaiCounty,to reimburse
the Countyfor suchcosts,or to recoupthatportion
of the cost of preparingthe Jail CapitalImprovements
Plan that is attributablcto the
Development's
Proportionate
shareof thecostof preparingtheplan.
5. Sheriffs Department
Development
ImpactFee. The moniescollectedfrom the Sherit?s
Department
ImpactFeeshallbe usedonly to plan for andacquireor constructSheriffs
DepartmentCapitalFacilities,to pay debt serviceon any portionof any futuregeneral
obligationbond issueor revenuebond issueor similar initrumentusedto financethe
acquisitionor constructionof Sheriffs DepartmentCapitalFacilitieswithin Kootenai
County,to reimbursethe Countyfor suchco$ts,or to recoupthat portionof the costof
preparingthe Sheriff s DepartmentCapitalImprovementsPlanthat is attributableto the
Development's
Proportionate
shareof thecostof preparingtheplan.
6' Parksand WaterwaysDevelopmentImpactFee. The moniescollectedfrom the parks
and WaterwaysImpactFeeshallbe usedonly to plan for andacquireor constructparks
and WaterwaysCapitalFacilities,or to pay debt serviceon *ny portionof any future
generalobligationbondissueor revenuebondissueor similarinstrumentusedto finance
theacquisitionor construction
of ParksandWaterways
CapitalFacilitieswithin Kootenai
County,or to reimburse
the Countyfor suchcosts,or to recoupthatportionof thecostof
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preparingthe Parksand WaterwaysCapitalImprovements
Planthat is attributableto the
Development's
Proportionate
Shareof the costof preparingtheplan.
7. Development
ImpactFeesshallnot be usedto pay for anypurposethat doesnot involve
SystemImprovements
that createadditionalserviceavailableto servenew srowth and
development.
7-4-BtREFUNDSOF DEVELOPMENTIMPACT FEESPAID:
A. Duty to Refund. DevelopmentImpactFeesshall be refundedto the Fee Payer,or to a
in Interest,in the followingcircumstances;
Successor
I. Serviceis availablebutneverprovided;
2. A Building Permit or permit for installationof a ManufacturedHome is deniedor
abandoned;
3. The FeePayerpaysa Development
ImpactFeeunderprotestanda subsequent
reviewof
paid
the Fee
or the completionof an IndividualAssessment
determines
thatthe Feepaid
exeeededthe ProportionateShareto which the governmentalentity was entitledto
receive;or
4. The Countyhascollecteda Development
ImpactFeeandthe County,the applicablefire
protectiondistrictor the applicablehighwaydistricthasfailedto Appropriatior expend
thecollectedFeespursuantto subsection
B of this section.
B. Failureto EncumberTrust Fundsor CommenceConstruction,Any DevelopmentImpact
Feespaid shall be refundedif the County,the applicablefire protectiondistrict or the
applicablehighwaydistricthasfailedto commence
construction
of SystemImprovements
in
accordance
u'ith this Chapter,or to Appropriatefiurdsfor suchconstruction,within eight (S)
yearsafter the dateon which suchFeewaspaid. Any refunddue shall be paid to the owner
of recordof the parcelfor whichthe Development
ImpactFeeswerepaid. The Countymay
holdDevelopment
ImpactFeesfor longerthaneight(8) yearsif it identifiesin witing:
l. a reasonable
causewhy theFeesshouldbeheldlongerthaneight(8) years;and
2. an anticipateddateby which the Feeswill be expended,
but in no eventgreaterthan
eleven(l l) yearsfrom thedatetheywerecollected,
If the County complieswith the previoussentence,then any DevelopmentImpactFees
identifiedin suchwriting shallbe refundedto the FeePayerif tlreCounty,the applicable
fire
protectiondistrictor the applicablehighwaydistricthasfailedto commlnceconstruction
of
Systemlmprovementsin accordancewith this Chapter,or to Appropriatefunds for such
csnstruction
on or beforethedateidentifiedin suchwritine.
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C . LaterChanges
to Development;
No RefundDue. After a Development
ImpactFeehasbeen
paidpursuantto this chapter,no refundof any part of suchFeeshallbe madeif the Project
for which the Feewas paid is later demolished,
destroyed,or is altered,reconstructed,
or
reconfigured
soasto reducethe sizeof the Projector thenumberof unitsin theProject.
D . Interest.Eachrefundshallincludea ref\rndof interestat the legalrateprovidedfor in Idaho
Code$ 28-22-104from thedateon whichthe Feewasoriginallypaid.
E . Timing. The Countyshallmakea determination
of whethera refundis duewithin thirty (30)
daysafter receiptof a written requestfor a refundfrom the ownerof recordof the property
for which the Feewas paid. Whenthe right to a refundexists,the Countyshall sendthe
refiurd to the owner of recordwithin ninety (90) days after the County determinesthat a
refundis due.
F. Standing.Any Personentitledto a refundshallhavestandingto file an appealpursuantto
section7-4-10of this chapterif therehasnot beena timely paymentof a refundas required
undertheprovisionsof this section.
7.4-9;CRBDITS AGAINST DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FBES:
A. Creditsto be Issued. When a Developeror his or her predecessor
in title or interesthas
constructed
SystemImprovements
of the samecategoryas a CapitalImprovements
Element,
or contributedor dedicatedlandor moneytowardsthe completionof SystemImprovements
of thesamecategoryasa CapitalImprovements
Element,andthe County,the applicablefire
protectiondistrict or the applicablehighway district has acceptedsuch construction,
contribution,or dedication,the Countyshallissuea creditagainstthe Development
Impact
Feesotherwisedue for the sameCapitalImprovements
Elementin connectionwith the
proposedDevelopment,
as set forth in this section. Credit shall be issuedregardless
of
whetherthe contributionor dedicationto SystemImprovements
wasrequiredby the County,
the applicablefire protectiondistrict or the applicablehighwaydistrict as a conditionof
Development
Approvalor was offeredby the Developerand acceptedby the County,the
applicablefire protectiondistrictor the applicablehighwaydistrictin writing,andregardless
of whetherthe contributionor dedicationwas contributedby the Developeror by a Local
Improvement
Districtcontrolledby theDeveloper,
B. Limitations.CreditsagainstDevelopment
ImpactFeesshallnot begivenfor:
l. ProjectImprovements;
or
2' any construction,
contribution,or dedicationnot agreedto in writing by the Countyand,
if applicable,
theaffectedfire protectiondistrictor highwaydistrict,or KCEMSS,priorto
commencement
of the construction,
contribution,
or dedication.
Credits issued for one Capital ImprovementsElement may not be used to reduce
Development
ImpactFeesdue for a differentCapitalImprovements
Element. No credits
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I

shall be issuedfor SystemImprovementscontributedor dedicatedprior to the effective date
ofthis chapter.

l'

Valuation of Credit at PresentValue.

L Land. Creditfor qualifyinglanddedications
shall,at the FeePayer'soption,be valuedat
thePresentValueofi
a. onehundred(100)percentof the mostrecentassessed
valuefor suchlandas shown
in the recordsof theCountyAssessor;
or
b. that fair marketvalueestablished
by a privateappraiseracceptable
to the Countyin
anappraisal
paidfor by theFeePayer.
2. Improvements. Credit fbr qualifying acquisition or constructionof System
Improvements
shallbe valuedby the Countyat the PresentValueof suchimprovements
basedon completeengineering
drawings,specifications,
andconstruction
costestimates
submittedby the FeePayerto the County. The Countyand,if applicable,the affected
fire protectiondistrictor highwaydistrict,or KCEMSS,shalldeterminethe arnountof
creditduebasedon theinformationsubmitted,
or, if it determines
thatsuchinformationis
inaccurate
or unreliable,thenon alternativeengineering
or construction
costsacceptable
to theCountyand,if applicable,
theaffectedfire protectiondistrictor highwaydistrict,or
KCEMSS,asa moreaccurate
mea$ure
of the valueof the offeredSystemImprovements.
D . WhenCreditsBecomeEffective.
L Approvedcreditsfor land dedicationsshall becomeeffectivewhenthe land has been
conveyedto the Coutty, fire protectiondistrict,highwaydistrict,or KCEMSS,asmaybe
applicable,in a form acceptable
to the entityto which the land is to be dedicated
and at
no costto that entity,andhasbeenaccepted
by that entity. Whensuchconditionshave
beenmet, the Countyshallnotethat fact in its records.Uponrequestof the Feepayer,
thecounty shallissuea letterstatingthe amountof creditavailable.
)

Approvedcreditsfor acquisitionor construction
of SystemImprovements
shallgenerally
becomeeffectivewhen:
a' all requiredconstruction
hasbeencompletedand hasbeenacceptedby the County
ffid, if applicable,the affectedfire protectiondistrict or highway district, oi
KCEMSS;
b' a suitablemaintenance
and warrantybond has beenreceivedand approvedby the
County;and
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procedures
have
bonding,andacceptance
testingo
inspection,
c. all design,construction,
of the Countyandthe
requirements
with all applicable
beencompletedin compliance
Stateof Idaho.
Approved credits for the constructionof SystemImprovementsmay becomeeffective at
an earlier date if the Fee Payer posts security in the form of a performance bond,
irrevocable letter of credit, or escrow agreement and the amount and terms of such
securityare acceptedby the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administratoror a designee. At a
minimumo such security must be in the amount of the approved credit or an amount
determinedto be adequateto allow the County, fire protectiondistrict, highway district,
or KCEMSS, as may be applicable,to constructthe SystemImprovementsfor which the
credit was given, whicheveris higher. When such conditionshave beenmet, the County
shall note that fact in its records. Upon requestof the Fee Payer,the County shall issuea
letter statingthe amountof credit available.

E. Application Procedures.
l.

In order to obtain a credit againstDevelopmentlmpact Feesotherwisedue, a Fee Payer
shall submit a written offer to dedicateto the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administratorfor
specific parcels of qualifying land or a written offer to contribute or constructspecific
SystemImprovementsto the Capital Facilities in accordancewith all applicableStateor
County design and constructionstandards,and shall specifically requesta credit against
the type of Development Impact Fees for which the land dedication or System
improvementis offered. No requestfor a credit againstDevelopmentImpact Feesshall
be acceptedunless a written offer to dedicate,contribute, or construct has previously
been approved in writing by the County and, if applicable,the fire protection district,
highway district, or KCEMSS.

2. After receipt of the requestfor credit, the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administrator or a
designee shall review the request and determine whether the land or System
Improvementsoffered for credit will reducethe costs of providing Capital Facilities by
an amount at least equal to the value of the credit. If the Development Impact Fee
Administratordeterminesthat the offered credit satisfiesthat criteria,then the credit shall
be issued. The County shall completeits review and determinationof an applicationfor
credit within thirty (30) days after receiptof an applicationfor credit.
F . Transferabilityof Credit. A credit may only be transferredby the Fee Payerthat has received
the credit to a Successorin Interestpursuantto the terms of this chapter. The credit may be
used only to offset DevelopmentImpact Fees for the same Capital ImprovementsElement
for which the credit was issued. Creditsshall be transferredby any written instrumentclearly
identifying which creditsissuedunderthis chapterare being transfened,the dollar amountof
the credit being transferred,and the Capital ImprovementsElement for which the credit was
issued. The instrumentof transfershall be signedby both the transferorand transferee,and a
copy of the documentshall be deliveredto the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administrator or a
designeefor documentationof the changein ownershipbeforeit shall becomeeffective.
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G, Accountingof Credits.Each time a requestto use approvedcreditsis presentedto the
County,the Countyshallreducethe amountof the Development
ImpactFeesfor the typeof
Feefor which the creditis provided,and shallnotein the County'srecordsthe amountof
creditremaining,if any. Uponrequestof the FeePayeror Successor
in Interestto whomthe
was
credit
issued,theCountyshallissuea letterstatingthe amountof creditremaining.
H. CreditsExceedingFee AmountsDue. If the credit due to a Fee Payerpursuantto the
provisionsof this sectionexceeds
the Development
ImpactFeethat wouldotherwisebe due
from the Fee Payer pursuantto section 7-4-5 of this chapter(whethercalculatedin
accordance
with sectionT-4-14
of this chapteror throughan IndividualAssessment),
the Fee
Payermay chooseto receivesuchcreditin the form of either:
l. a creditagainstfutureDevelopment
ImpactFeesduefor the sameCapitalImprovements
Element;or
2. a reimbursement
from DevelopmentImpact Fees paid by future Developmentthat
impactsthe SystemImprovements
contributed
or dedicated
by theFeePayer.
Unlessotherwisestatedin an agreementwith the Fee Payer,the County,Fire Districts,
HighwayDistricts,and KCEMSSshallbe underno obligationto useany iunds,otherthan
Development
ImpactFeespaid by otherDevelopment
for the sameCapitalImprovements
Element,to reimbursethe Fee Payerfor any creditin excessof Development
ImpactFees
due.
I. WrittenAgreementRequired.If a creditor reimbursement
is dueto the Feepayerpursuant
to this section,the Countyshallenterinto a writtenagreement
with the Feepayei,negotiated
good
in
faith, prior to the contribution,dedication,or fundingof the SystemImprovements
givingriseto thecredit. The agreement
shallprovidefor the amountof creditor ih* amount,
time andform of reimbursement,
andshallhavea termnot exceeding
ten (10)years.
7-4-10:APPEALSAND MEDIATION: Disputes
regarding
decisions
madein the application
of this Chaptershallbe resolvedthroughappeal,or throughmediation,assetforth below.
A. Rightto Appeal.
l. Any Fee Payerthat is or may be obligatedto pay a Development
ImpactFee,or that
claimsa right to receivea refund,reimbursement,
or creditunderthis chapter,andwho is
dissatisfiedwith a decisionmade by the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administratorin
applyingthis chapter,shallfirst requestthat the Developmeni
ImpactFeeAdministrator
reconsider
the decision.A FeePayerrequesting
reconsideration
shallstatein writing to
the Development
ImpactFeeAdministratorthe reasonswhy the Feepayerbelieveslhe
decisionto be in error. The Development
ImpactFeeAdministratorshaliissuea written
decisionconfirmingor modifyingthe decisionwithin fourteen(14) daysof receiptof a
writtenrequestfor reconsideration.
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2 . Any Fee Payerthat is dissatisfiedwith the decisionof the DevelopmentImpactFee
pursuantto subseetion
(A)(l) of this section,may
Administratorupon reconsideration
appealsuchdecisionto a HearingExaminer,In orderto perfectsuchan appeal,the Fee
Payer must file a written Notice of Appeal with the DevelopmentImpact Fee
Administratorwithin twenty-eight(28) days after the date of the decision on
reconsideration,
or the dateon whichthe FeePayersubmitteda paymentof Development
ImpactFeesunderprotest,whicheveris later. Suchwrittenapplicationshall includea
statement
describingwhy the FeePayerbelievesthat the decisionwasin error,together
with copiesof any documentsthat the Fee Payerbelievessupportthe claim, and any
applicable
appealfees.
a

J.

AppealHearingProcedures.
a. The HearingExaminershallhearthe appealwithin forty-two(42) daysafterreceipt
of a writtennoticeof appeal.
b. The FeePayershallhavea right to be presentandto presentevidencein supportof
the appeal.The Development
ImpactFeeAdministratorshalllikewisehavet}rerisht
to be presentandto presentevidence
in supportof thedecision.
c' The criteriato be usedby the HearingExaminerin considering
the appealshallbe
whether the decision or interpretationmade by the DevelopmentImpact Fee
Administratorafter reconsideration,
or the alternativedecisionor interpretation
offeredby the FeePayer,moreaceurately
reflectsthe intentof this chapterthat new
Developmentin the County pay its ProportionateShareof the costs of System
Improvements
to capitalFacilitiesnecessary
to servenewDevelopment.
TheFeePayershallhavetheburdenof provingby clearandconvincingevidence
that
theDevelopment
ImpactFeeAdministrator's
decisionwasin error.
d. The Hearing Examinershall issue findings of fact, conclusionsof law. and a
recommendation
to affirm, reverse,or modify the decisionof the Development
ImpactFeeAdministratorwithin twenty-eight
(28)daysafterhearingthe appeal.

4 . BoardAction.
a. After receivingthe recommendation
of the HearingExaminer,the final decisionon
the appealshall be madeby the Board. The Board may summarilyissuea final
decisionapprovingthe findingsof fact, conclusions
of law, and recommendation
of
the HearingExaminer,or mayconductan additionalappealhearingprior to makinga
final decision.
b. The appealhearingprocedures
set forth in subsection
(3) of this
applyto appealhearingsconducted
by the Board.

shall also
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c. If the Boardelectsto conductan additionalappealhearing,the final decisionof the
Board shall includefindingsof fact and conclusionsof law, and, in the eventof
of the Hearing Examiner,an analysis
disagreementwith the recommendation
The final decisionof the Board
providinga rationalefor the Board'sdisagreement.
shall be issuedwithin twenty-eight(28) days after the appealhearingbeforethe
Board.
for the hearing
5. The Boardmay adopt,by ordinanceor resolution,additionalprocedures
of appeals
broughtpursuantto theprovisionsof this section.
B. Mediation.
Impact
with the Countyregardinga Development
1. Any FeePayerthathasa disagreement
pursuantto this Chapter,may
Feethat is or may be due for a proposedDevelopment
to
with
the
to
subjectthe disagreement
a
agreement
County
enter into voluntary
party acceptable
to both the Fee Payerand the
mediationby a qualifiedindependent
County.
2, Mediationmay takeplaceat any time followingthe filing of a timelyappealpursuantto
this section,or asan alternative
to suchappeal,providedthatthe requestfor mediationis
filed no later than the last date on which a timely appealcould be filed pursuantto
(AXz) of this section.
subsection
in mediationdoesnot precludethe FeePayerfrom pursuingotherremedies
3. Participation
providedfor in this section.
4. If mediationis requested,
any relatedmediationcostsshallbe sharedequallyby the Fee
Payerandthe County,anda written agreement
regardingthe paymentof suchcostsshall
prior to the commencement
of mediation.
be executed
7-4-llt BNFORCEMENT AND COLLECTION;
ImpactFeeis duepursuantto the termsof this Chapter,or pursuant
A. Whenany Development
to thetermsof any written agreementbetweena FeePayerandthe Countyauthorizedby this
Chapter,andsuchFeehasnot beenpaidin a timelymanner,the Countymay exerciseanyor
all of thefollowingpowers,in anycombination,
to enforcethecollectionof theFee.
I. The Corurtymay withholdBuildingPermitsor otherDevelopment
Approvalsrelatedto
the Development
for which the Feeis due until all Development
ImpactFeesdue have
beenpaid.
?. The County may withhold solid wastecollectionservicesfrom the Developmentfor
whichtheFeeis dueuntil all Development
ImpactFeesduehavebeenpaid.
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3. The Countymay add to the amountof the Feeinterestat the legalrateprovidedfor in
IdahoCode$ 28-22-104from thedateon whichthe Feewasdue'
4. The County may imposeliens for failure to timely pay a DevelopmentImpact Fee
containedin Title 45, Chapter5, IdahoCode'
followingprocedures
punishableas set forth in
B. Any violation of this chaptershall constitutea misdemeanor
Sectionl-4-l of thisCode.
C. The Board or the DevelopmentImpact Fee Administratormay seekmonetarydamages
and/or equitablerelief from a court of competentjurisdiction to compel paymentof
of any otherduty established
Development
ImpactFeesthen dueoto compelperformance
underthis chapter,or to restrainconductin violationof this chapter.Saidlegalandequitable
maybe pursuedin additionto or in lieu of criminalpenalties.
remedies
D. Knowingly fumishing talse information to any official of the County chargedwith the
administrationof this Chapteron any matterrelatingto the administrationof this Chapter,
includingwithoutlimitationthe furnishingof falseinformationregardingthe expectedsize,
Development,
shallbe a violationof this Chapter.
use,or impactsfrom a proposed
7-4-12:DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEE ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
of the
ImpactFeeAdvisoryCommitteeestablished
duringthe preparation
A. TheDevelopment
DevelopmentImpactFee Studyshall continuein existence,
and shall be composedof not
fewerthan five (5) membersappointedby the Board. Two (2) or more membersshallbe
building,or realestate.TheCommitteeshallservein
of Development,
activein the business
to:
an advisorycapacityandhasbeenestablished
1. assisttheCountyin adoptingLandUseAssumptions;
2. review the Capital ImprovementsPlan, and proposedamendments,
and file written
comments:
3. monitor and evaluateimplementationof the Capital ImprovementsPlan;
4. file periodic reports,at leastannually,with respectto the Capital ImprovementsPlan and
report to the County any perceivedinequitiesin implementingthe plan or imposing the
DevelopmentImpact Fees;and
5. advise the County of the need to update or revise Land Use Assumptions,the Capital
ImprovementsPlan, and/orDevelopmentImpact Fees.
B. The Board shall considerthe DevelopmentImpact Fee Advisory Committeeosrecornmended
revisionsto this Chapter,if any, at leastonce every twelve (12) months. The Committee's
recommendationsand the Board's actions are intendedto ensurethat the benefits to a f'ee
- 3I
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payingDevelopmentare equitable,in that the fee chargedto the Developmentshall not
for
andthe procedures
Shareof the costsof SystemImprovements,
exceeda Proportionate
efficient.
remain
Fees
Impact
administering
Development
7-4-13l.GENERAL PROVISIONS:
of PowersandRights.
A. Reservations
to createany additionalright to developreal
L Nothingin this Chaptershallbe construed
power
of
propertyor diminishthe
of the Countyin regulatingthe orderlyDevelopment
realproperty,
2. Nothingin this chaptershallwork to limit theuseby the County,the Fire Districts,or the
Highway Districts of the power of eminentdomain or supersedeor conflict with
in the IdahoCodefor localimprovement
districts
requirements
or procedures
authorized
or generalobligationbondissues.
request
3. Nothingin this Chaptershallobligatethe Countyto approveany development
be expectedto reduceLevelsof Servicebelowminimumacceptable
thatmay reasonably
ImpactFeeStudy.
in the Development
levelsestablished
4. Nothing in this Chaptershall restrictor diminishthe power of the County,the Fire
Districts,the Highway Districts,or KCEMSS to negotiateand executedevelopment
agreementsthat may impose additionalconditionson Development,including the
recoveryof Projector SystemImprovement
Costs,eitherin connectionwith a proposed
annexation
with anyotherDevelopment
withinthe County.
or in connection
5. Nothing in this Chaptershall restrictthe County from requiringa Fee Payeror an
Approvalor BuildingPermitto constructreasonable
applicantfor a Development
Project
Improvements
requiredto servethe applicant'sProject,providedthat suchrequestdoes
not duplicatea SystemImprovement
in a categoryfor which costswereincludedin the
Development
ImpactFeeStudy.
6. Nothing in this Chaptershall be construedto preventor prohibit privateagreements
the County,theFire Districts,the HighwayDistricts,KCEMSS,the
betweenDevelopers,
Idaho TransportationDepartmento
and/or other governmentalentities in regardto the
constructionor installationof System Improvementsor providing for credits or
reimbursements
fbr SystemImprovementCostsincurredby a Developeror FeePayer,
includinginter-projecttransfersof credits,or providingfor reimbursement
for Project
Improvements
that areusedor sharedby morethanone Development
Project. lf it can
be shownthat a proposedDevelopment
hasa directimpacton a publicfacility underthe
jurisdictionof the IdahoTransportation
Deparlment,
thenthe agreement
shallincludea
provisionfor the allocationof Development
ImpactFeescollectedfiom the Developeror
Fee Payer for the improvementof the Public Facility by the Idaho Transportation
Department.
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B . "Grandfather"Clause.Notwithstanding
anyotherprovisionof this chapter,that portionof a
Projectfor which a completeapplicationfor a Building Permithas beenreceivedby the
Countyprior to the effectivedateof this chaptershall not be subjectto the Development
ImpactFeesimposedby this chapter. If the resultingBuilding Permitis later revisedor
replacedafter the effectivedate of this chapter,and the new Building Permit reflectsa
Development
density,intensity,or numberof unitsmorethantenpercent(10%)higherthan
thatreflectedin the originalBuildingPermit,thenDevelopment
ImpactFeesmaybe charged
on the differencein density,intensity,or numberof units betweenthe original and the
revisedor replacement
BuildingPermit.
C . Miscellaneous.
L The sectiontitles usedin this chapterare for convenience
only, and shallnot affectthe
interpretation
of anyportionof thetextof this chapter.
2. All provisions,terms,phrasesandexpressions
containedin this chaptershallbe liberally
construedin orderthat the true intentandmeaningof the IdahoDevelopmentImpactFee
Act andthe Boardmay be fully carriedout.
3. If anyprovisionof this Ordinanceshallbe declaredby a courtof appropriate
jurisdiction
to be invalid, suchdecisionshall not affectthe validity of remainingportionsof this
Ordinance.Any remainingportionsshallbe interpreted
to give effectto the spiritof this
prior to removalof theprovisionsdeclaredinvalid.
Ordinance
7-4-l4t FEE SCHEDULES:IRESERVED]
SECTION 3. This Ordinance
shalltakeeffectandbe in full forceasof MarchI , z0l I ; provided,
however,that if an impactfee schedule
hasnot beenadoptedby the KootenaiCountyBoardof
Commissioners
on or beforethat date,this Ordinanceshallbe null andvoid. and shallhaveno
furtherforceor effect.
ADOPTEDthis 9th dayof September
2010
KOOTBNAI

W. ToddTondee,Commissioner
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ATTEST:
DANIELJ. ENGLIS

Publication

S e p te mb1e5r .2 0 1 0
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